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Abstract 

Hosek L., A. Vinkler, E. Kudlac andL. Kupkova: Occurrence of Morpho
logically Changed Oocytes in Ovarian Follicles of Cows in the Course of Sexual Cycle. 
Acta vet. Bmo, 55, 1986: 41-47. 

Tha basic morphological features of oocytes in the. course of the sexual cycle 
were studied in cows. The oocytes were collected from ovaries of slaughtered 
cows of the Czech Pied, Black Lowland Pied breeds and their crosses. The animals 
were 3 to 9 years old. 

The oocytes were recovered from small (3-5 mm), medium size (7-9 mm) 
and large (10-15 mm) Graafian follicles. In the course of the cycle, the oocyte 
size, thickness of the zona pellucida, presence of cumulus oophorus cells and the 
number of degenerated oocytes were followed. The average size of the oocyte 
was 162.8 (Lm, the zona peIiucidawas 20.38 (Lm thick. 

About 60 % oocytes recovered from all follicles had the cumulus oophortis 
preserved. The largest number of morphologically unchanged oocytes with intact 
cumulus oophofus was found in medium size follicles in the last -third of the cycle 
(89.41 %). On the other hand, morphologically changed oocytes were most frequent 
in all sizes of follicles in the middle phase of the .cycle. . 

These findings are in agreement with better results when using biotechnology 
methods in cows treated during the middle or more within the second half of the 
sexual cycle. 

Oocyte, Graafian follicle, size, zona pellucida, cumulus oophorus. 

Introduction of large-scale technologies into cattle husbandry requires the use of modern 
biotechnology methods of reproduction. There exists, however, a number of hitherto unresolved 
problems requiring an intensive research into the physiology of all phases of the sexual cycle. 
Already in 1960 Rajakovski called attention to the fact that the quality of oocytes in the Graa
fian follicles is-dependent on the phase of the sexual cycle of the dams. Chowdry et al. (1968) 
gives average numbers. of 23.7 % non-atretic and 76.3 % atretic tertiary follicles on ovaries 
of cows and heifers in the course of their cycles. According to Kudlac et al. (1977) in sexually 
mature cows 46 ± 4.8 per cent of follicles 1-10 mm in size are atretic. Maracek et al.(1977) 
found 26.7 per cent of non-atretic follicles in the follicular phase of the cycle, and 21.9 per cent 
of non-atretic and 78.1 per cent of atretic follicles during the luteal phase of the cycle in cows. 

Motlik (1973) emphasized the effect of cumular cells upon the development and maturation 
of oocytes. Pivko et al. (1981) conformed a close functional relationship between the oocyte 
and the cells of the cumulus oophorus. Kudlac et al. (1977) and Hahn (1984) have called 
attention to the fact that in the synchronized estrus in cattle by prostaglandins or with stimulated 
superovulation in donors for embryo transfer programmes the results are affected by the phase 
of the cycle and by the functional status of the ovaries. 

The aim of the present work was to investigate the basic morphological features of oocytes 
in the course of the ovarian cycle in the cow. 
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Table 1 

Follicle 1izeI, numben and lizell of rerovered oocytn and thiclmeH of tile zooa pellucida 

Follicle Number of 

I 
Oocytes recovered Oocyte Tbickness of No. of size in examined Iize in zona penucida examinations mm follicles No. % JLDl inJLDl 

! 

Small 3-5 

I 
971 

I 
432 44,S ~ 157,7 I ~ 18,6 

I 
36 

119,9-174,4 13,2-21,8 

Medium 7-9 

I 
834 

I 
433 51,9 

I 
:I: 164,6 

I 
:1:20,6 

I 
34 

l!!2,6-185,3 13,2-27,2 

Larae 10-15 

I 
419 

I 
251 59,9 I ~ 166,2 

I 
:1:22,0 

I 
33 

132;4-185,3 13,2-27,2 

Total I 2224 I 1116 50,2 I I I 

Table 2 

Quality of oocytn rerovered from IIIIalI follicles 

With cumulus Without cumulus 
Oocytes with cumulus 

Phaze of No. of oocytes oophorus morpholoaica11Y 
cycle (day) examined oophorus oophorus 11DChanaed deaenerated No.(%) No.(%) No.(%) No.(%) 

1.-8. I 95 I 45 (47,4) I SO (52,6) I 24 (53,3) 21 (46,7) 

9.-14. I 141 I 86 (61,0) I 55 (39,0) I st (59,3) 35 (40,7) 

l!!.-20. I 112 I 66 (58,9) I 46 (41.,0) 49 (74,2) 17 (25,8) 

Total I 348 I 197 (56,6) I 1St (43,4) I 124 (62,9) 73 (37,0) 

Table 3 

Quality of oocytes from medium liIe folliclell 

With cumulus Without cumulus 
Oocytes with cumulus 

Phase of No. of oocytes oophorus morpholoaic:allY 
cycle (day) examined oophorus oophorus unchanaed deaenerated No. (%) No. (%) No. (:YO> No. (%) 

1.-8. I 117 I 62 (53,0) I 55 (47,0) I 36 (58,0) 26 (41,9) 

9.-14. I 114 I 77 (67,5) I 37 (32,5) I 39 (50,6) 38 (49,3) 

15.-20. I 126 I 85 (67,5) I· 41 (32,S) I 76 (89,4) 9 (10,6) 

Total I 357 r 224 (62,7) I· 133 (:n,2) I lSI (67,4) 73 (32,6) 
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Materials and Methods 

Ovaries for oocyte collection were collected from slaughtered cows at a municipal slaughter
house. A total of 429 ovaries from 218 cows were investigated. The animals were 3 to 9 years 
old and of the Czech Pied and Black Lowland Pied breeds and their crosses. Investigated were 
only ovaries from cows in which a physiological course of the sexual cycle could be assumed. 
The oocytes were investigated within 2 hours of slaughter. 

The ovaries were divided according to the status of the corpus luteum and maturation of the 
follicles into groups corresponding to days 1 to 8, 9 to 14, and 15 to 20 of the cycle. Oocytes 
were collected from large (10-15 mm), medium (7 - 9 mm) and small (3 - 5 mm) follicles. The 
oocytes with the follicular fluid were transferred to a watch glass with a double volume of the 
medium (phosphate buffered physiological saline after Dulbec with 5 % bovine fetal serum). 
Oocytes were viewed using a stereomicroscope (magnification 6.3 x 1.6) and transferred into 
clean medium. Their quality was evaluated according to the presence of cumulus oophorus 
cells and intact zona pellucida. After mechanical removal of the cumulus oophorus cells the 
intactness of the zona pellucida and evaluation of the oocyte proper was carried out at a magni
fication 8 x 4 or 8 x to. The oocytes were measured with an ocular micrometer at a magnification 
of 15 x to. 

The oocytes collected from the small, medium and large follicles were further divided into 
a group of oocytes with intact cumulus oophorus and a group with no cumulus oophorus. 

Oocytes with intact zona pellucida, finely granular and evenly distributed deutoplasma were 
considered morphologically normal, and those with ruptured zona pellucida, unevenly distributed 
deutoplasma, vacuoles present in deutoplasma and various clusters of deutoplasma in the form 
of granules of various sizes were evaluated as morphologically chanaed. 

Results and Discussion 

The numbers of collected oocytes and their size groups are given in Table 1. The 
greatest recovery rates were from the large follicles (59.9 %). Examination of 407 
follicles showed that the recovery rates increased with increasing amount of the 
follicular fluid which in turn was the largest in the group of large oocytes. 

The follicular fluid amounted 0.04 to 0.08 ml in small follicles, 0.18 to 0.44 ml 
in medium and 0.5 to 1.66 ml in large follicles. 

After mechanical removal of the cumulus cells the oocytes recovered from the three 
size groups offollicles were measured and the results are given in Table 1. According 
to K udlac et al. (1977) the size of bovine oocytes is 130 to 170 {Lm and the thickness 
of the zona pellucida is 15 {Lm. Our findings are in agreement with these data except 
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for the thickness of the zona pellucida which was somewhat greater in our material. 
In larger follicles larger oocytes with a thicker zona pellucida were found. The zona 
pellucida (and its sialic acid content) reportedly protects the oocyte from the auto
immune processes of the mother also after oocyte transfer (Sokolovskaya 1976). 
Our findings of thicker zona pellucid a in oocytes from larger follicles seem to support 
her conclusion. 

The presence of cumulus oophorus was the most important sign when evaluating 
quality of the oocytes as it is inevitable for maturation of the oocyte after ovulation, 
supports its fertilization ability and participates in the acrosomal reaction of sper
matozoid (Motlik 1973). 

The quality of oocytes recovered from small follicles is analyzed in Table 2 showing 
that from day 9 of the cycle more oocytes with cumulus oophorus were recovered 
than in earlier days of the cycle. Moreover, the number of morphologically unchanged 
oocytes with intact cumulus oophorus was highest when recovered in the middle 
phase of the cycle. 

The quality of oocytes recovered from medium size follicles is given in Table 3 
and Fig. 2. Interestingly, the number of morphologically unchanged oocytes with 
cumulus oophorus decreased from 58 % in the first phase of the cycle to 50 % in 
the middle phase, ane increased sharply to 89.4 % in the last phase of the cycle. 

Data summarized in Table 4 and Fig. 3 show the numbers of oocytes recovered 
from large follicles. In this group, the number of normal oocytes in the first phase 
of the cycle was extremely low and increased towards the end of the sexual cycle. 

Recovery rates of normal oocytes with intact cumulus oophorus are summarized 
in Fig. 4. 
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Evaluation of oocytes as far as their zona pellucida is concerned revealed that 
from 432 recovered oocytes damaged zona pellucida and loose deutoplasma was 
found in 8 oocytes (1.5 %). Among 433 oocytes from medium size follicles 22 were 
damaged (5.08 %). Among 251 Qocytes from large follicles 11 had a ruptured zona 
pellucida (4.38 %). From a total number of 1 116 oocytes 41 (3.67 %) had a ruptured 
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zona pellucida. This finding is interesting especially in context with occurrence 
of sterility for unknown reasons (sterilitas e causa ignota) under which 5 to 10 per 
cent of dams are suffering (Kudhic et al. 1977). 

Interesting facts emerge from the, data summarized in Table 5: in ea,ch of 37 cows 
(20.9 %) from both ovaries 70 and'more per cent of undamaged oocytes were re
covered while in 42 animals (23.7%) all oocytes were morphologically changed. 
The recovery rates of morphologically unchanged oocytes in the individual phases 
of the sexual cycle differed considerably: in the first phase 70 and more per cent 
of undamaged oocytes were found in 10 cows (18,2 %), in the second phase a decrease 
to 11.4 % but in the last phase an increase to 34.5 % (i.e. 19 animals) was observed. 
Also data on reverse situati6n, i.e. findings of morphologically changed oocytes 
on all occasions are of interest: . in the first phase of the cycle such oocytes were 
found in 23.1 % of animals, in the second phase in 31.4 % and in the last phase 
only in 14.5 % of the cows. 

Phase of 
cycle (day) 

1.-8. 

9.-14. 

IS.-20. 

Total 

Day of 
No.of 

ani .. 
cycle mals 

1.-8.\ 52 

9.-14.\ 70 

IS.-20.\ SS 

Table 4 

Quality of oocytes from large follicles 

--
No. of oocytes With cumulus Without cumulus Oocytes with cumulus 

examined oophorus oophorus oophorus morpholo&ically 

I 
I 
I 
I 

No. (%) No.(%) unchanaed 
No.(%) 

39 I 16 (41,0) I 23 (S9,0) I 4 (2S,0) 

--
76 I 49 (64,S) I 27 (3S,S) I 10 (20,4) 

83 I S3 (64,8) I 3~(3S,2) I 33 (62,3) 

198 I 118 (S9,6) I 80 (40,0) I 47 (39,8) 

Table S 

Occurrence of undamaged oocytes with compact cumulus oophorus in cows 
in the course of their sexual cycle 

degenerated 
No.(%) 

12 (7S,0) 

39 (79,6) 

20 (37,7) 

71 (60,2) 

No. (%) of oocytes without morphological changes and with compact cumulus oophorus 

0% 1-10 % 1I- 21- 31- 41- SI- 61- 7\- 81- 91-
-20 % -30% -40 % -SO % -60 % -70 % -80 % -90 % -100% 

No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

\ (2~:l) j 0 
\ (2\~l) \ 

2 
\ (t1~S) 

\ 

8 

I 
3 

\ 

0 

I 
7 

\ 

0 

\ 

3 
(0) (3,8) (lS,4) (S,8) (0) (l2,S) (0) (S,8) 

\ (3~:4) \ 
0 

\ 
(7:1) I 6 \ 14 I 12 

\ 

1 

\ 
(2:9) I (S~7) I 0 

I 
4 

(0) (8,6) (20,0) (17,1) (4,4) (0) (5,7) 

\ (l4~s) I 0 

I 
3 I (7~3) I (7~3) I- (l4~6) I 1 I 8 \ 1I I 0 

\ (l4~6) (0) (S,4) (1,8) (14,6) (20,0) (0) 

Total 1177 I 42 I 0 I 19 

I 
12 I 24 1 28 I 

5\
10 1 22 1 

0 I IS (23,7) (0) (10,7) (6,8) 13,6() (IS,8) (2,8) (S,6) (12,4) (0) _ (8,5) 
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Considering the two growth phases of the follicles in ovaries and the data on 
degeneration and atresia offollicles (Kudlac et al. 1977; Horsky and PresI1978), 
it seems that in the first growth phase the occurrence of follicles with defective 
oocytes is greater than in the second growth phase. These findings are in agreement 
with data of Kudlac et al. (1977) and Hahn (1984) who obtained better results in 
oestrus synchronization and superovulation, higher recovery rates of early embryos 
for transfer and better impregnation results of recipients along with higher con· 
ception rates in oestrus synchronized with prostaglandins in cows that had been in 
the middle or late phase of the sexual cycle at the time of medication. 

Vyskyt morfologicky zmenenych oocytu ve folikulech na ovariich krav v prllbehu 
pohla~iho cyklu 

V ramci studia fyziologie reprodukcniho cyklu u skotu byly sledovany nektere 
zakladni morfologicke charakteristiky oocytu v prubehu ovarialniho cyklu. Oocyty 
byly ziskany z vajecniku po porazce krav plemen ceske strakate, cernostrakate 
nizinne ajejich krizencu ve stari 3-9 roku. Po ziskani oocytu z malych (3-5 mm), 
stTednich (7 -9 mm) a velkych (10-15 mm) folikulu bylo provedeno jejich posouzeni. 
Byla sledovana velikost oocytu, tlousika zona pellucida, pritomnost kumularnich 
bunek a procento degenerovanych oocytu v prubehu ovarialniho cyklu. Prumerna 
velikost oocytu cinilal62,8 {Lm, tlousika zona pellucida 20,38 {Lm. 

Nalez oocytu se zachovalym cumulus oophorus byl kolem 60 % u vsech folikulu. 
Nejvice morfologicky nezmenenych oocytu se zachovalym cumulus oophorus jsme 
nacMzeli u stfednich folikulu v posledni tTetine cyklu (89,41 %), naopak nalez 
morfologicky zmenenych oocytu byl nejvyssi u vsech velikostnich skupin folikulu 
uprosti'ed cyklu. 

Tato zjisteni by odpovidala i lepsim vysledkum dosahovanym pri pouziti bio
technickych metod u krav, ktere byly v dobe oseti'eni uprosti'ed nebo spise ve drube 
polovine pohlavniho cyklu. 

HaJlHlIHe Mop«iJOJIOrJl1leCKH H3MeHeHBI>IX OO~HTOB B «iJOJIJlHKYJlaX 

JlJI1IHHKOB KOPOB B npo~ecce nOJIOBOrO ~HKJIa 

B paMKaX J1OCJle,t{oBaH~H <PM3~'OJlOr,WJi[ f(JH<JIa penp'O,t{YKTIf'BHOCTH KpynHo-

11'0 pOraTOl1'O 'OKOTa iJlf3ytJIaJIUCb HeI<!'0110pble OOHOBIHble MOp~OJllorJ,fqeoKJfe xa

pa:KTepHCTIfKH OO~lHroBB XO,t{C OB<liPH3J1bHOr'O ~HKJl3. o 'OqHTbI ObIJI~ nOJly

tIeHbI H3 &HtIHHroB I110CJle YOOH Ri'OP'OB nJlCMeHH tIemCK!'OH ne'CTpYIIIKH, tIep'H'O

neCTp'Oro HH3MeH'H'Oro nJleMClHM H MX I11'OMeCeH B B'03paCTe 3-9 JleT. D'OJly

'1MB OOqHTbI K3 HeO'OJI'blIIHX (3-S MM),ope,t{HHx (7-9 MM) IH KPYI11HbIX (10-
1S MM) cP'OJlJlMKYJlOB, npOB'O,t{HJIH ux 1Q'f(eH'KY. M3ytI3J1H'Cb pa3MepbI OO~H'roB, 
T'OJlIf(HHa z'Ona peHuc1da, npu'cyTcTBWeKYMYJlHpHbIX KJleT'OKU I11pO~eHT ,t{e

reHepHP'OBaHHblx O'Of(HT'OBB xOAe OBapU3J1b1HOI1'O ~J1'KJla. Cpe,t{HHe pa3Mepbl 

'OO~11'OB AOC'N1raJlM 162,8 MKM, TOJlIf(JfHa z'Ona pellucida - 20,38 MKM. 

HaJ]JftI,He OO~H'I1OB CC'OXpaIDfBlIIHMcH cumulus oophoricus ,t{ocTHraJlI'O 

mmJlo 60 % y B,cex <P'OJlJliHKYJlOB. EOJlblIIe BOer'O M'OPcPOJlOrHtIeCKH He H3Me- ' 

. HeH!HbIX OO~HT'O!B IC IO'OXpaHHB1lIJ1M'CHCUmulus oophoricus HaxO',t{MJlM ycpeA

RHX cP'OJlJlIH'K)'JlOB B nOCJle,t{HeH TPeTI1 ~J1'KJIa (89,41 %), caMoe OOJlbIII'OeK!'O

JlUtIeCTBO M'OPcP'OJlOr:JftIeICKH ,M31MOOeHHbIX OO~HT'OB Hax'OAl1J1M y 'lI,ce:r rpyrrn 

cP'OJlJlIHKYJlOB B cepe,t{MHe ~H'KJla. 
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,QaHHbIe pe3YJIbTaTbIOOOTBe'l1CTBOBaJIli 6bI TalOKe JIYlJIlIHM pe3YJIbTaTOM, 

~OC'tHraeMbIM 6HOX'HMHlJeC~H !Mero~aM1H Y KopiOB, HaXO~g~'HXCg :s nepHO~ 
yxo~a B oepe~HHe lIJIH lORiopee DO 'B'rO'PDM nOJIOBHHe IIOJIOOOOO qm<JIa. 
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